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ABSTRACT. There are only limited experimental or observational data on vertical and
horizontal flight capacity of Coccotrypes dactyliperda Fabricius, 1801 (Coleoptera,
Curculionidae, Scolytinae), a major pest in date palm plantations throughout the
Mediterranean and Middle East. This paper provides a set of proxy data, using actual
observations of colonisation rates of Phoenix canariensis (Chabaud, 1882) (Arecales,
Arecaceae) seeds in a linear planting array at Alma Park (NSW, Australia). The majority
of dispersal movements occurs between adjacent or near adjacent seeds, followed by
palms in close proximity with movements less than 4–5 m. While the maximum
observed dispersal distance is 350 m, data suggest that a 36 m gap between two groups
of palms is beyond the flight/dispersal range of most C. dactyliperda individuals and that
colonisation over such distances would be a rare event. Since seed location is aided by
temperature-sensitive alcohol-mediated kairomones, the chances of a beetle finding a
new seed to colonise over longer distances are increasingly diminished during the
summer months, thereby reducing reproductive success.
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INTRODUCTION
Coccotrypes dactyliperda (Fabricius, 1801) (Coleoptera, Curculionidae, Scolytinae) is a cryptic spermatophagus beetle of the Curculionidae family, with females measuring 1.9 to 2.2 mm in length and about
0.7 to 1 mm in width. Males are about two thirds of the size. The beetle, which has a convex appearance
and is hairy across the dorsal surface, ranges in color from reddish brown to almost black-brown
(Fabricius, 1801; Letzner, 1840; Eichhoff, 1879; Schedl, 1961). As with other herbivorous cryptoparasites, the entire life cycle of C. dactyliperda occurs inside the seed (Blumberg & Kehat, 1982). After
emergence from hibernation, the first generation of female beetles to leave the brood chamber (gallery)
emerges during late December/early January in the southern hemisphere (late July/early August in the
northern hemisphere) and attacks green drupes of the date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L., 1783 [Arecales,
Arecaceae]), causing the bulk of these to abscise one to two days later (Blumberg, 2008). The species
also predates the seeds of fallen dates, often after the pericarp has been consumed by other animals,
such as rodents. This continues until August, when a second generation emerges from the seeds. The
rate of abscission varies, but when the infructescences are not protected from beetle attack by chemical
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or physical (bags) means, production losses usually range between 20 and 40% (Kehat et al., 1976;
Hussein, 1990). Coccotrypes dactyliperda also attack other palms, in particular the Canary Island date
palm (Phoenix canariensis (Chabaud, 1882) (Arecales, Arecaceae)) in a similar manner (for review of the
beetle species see Spennemann, 2019a).
Initially distributed in the Middle East and North Africa as part of the date palm horticultural
complex, the distribution range of the species has seen a remarkable increase during the nineteenth
century, mainly due to the trade in dates as fruit for human consumption; the distribution of palm
seeds (in particular Phoenix canariensis) for horticultural endeavours; and in the form of vegetable ivory
for button manufacture. Today, C. dactyliperda has become a true cosmopolitan species that can be
found in most subtropical and temperate zones (Spennemann, 2018b). The dispersal of the beetle is
effected by external transport of an inhabited seed or via movement of the beetle itself. External
transport of seeds (in which C. dactyliperda have established brood galleries) can be facillitated by
humans during seed transport of on occasion of tree-translocation operations, as well as through
transport in the gastro-intestinal tract of vertebrate vectors (Spennemann, 2018c). Experimental studies
have shown that C. dactyliperda are likely to survive passage through the gastro-intestinal tract
(Spennemann, 2020d). When searching for new host locations, C. dactyliperda vacate their host seeds
and will react to kairomones from date seeds, especially their alcohol mediated fractions (Meisner et al.,
1985; El-Barbary et al., 2002). The species of Coccotrypes disperse via flight and have been repeatedly
and widely caught in flight interception traps baited with ethanol (Beaver & Löyttyniemi, 1991;
Atkinson & Peck, 1994; de Abreu et al., 2012; Mazón et al., 2013; Pinheiro & Flechtmann, 2015; Comparini
et al., 2018).
Coccotrypes dactyliperda is not a ready flyer but takes to flight when crowded or disturbed. The
majority of the flights appear to be short-distance hops of 150 mm or less (El-Sufty & Helal, 1998,
Spennemann et al., 2018). Given that P. dactylifera as the original host of C. dactyliperda is a prolific
seeder, and given that the majority of seeds fall within 1.5 m of the trunk (Bar-Shalom & Mendel, 2001),
such behaviour can be advantageous. Colonisation of non-abscised drupes or the infructescences in the
crown of a palm occurs by crawling up the stem (El-Sufty & Helal, 1998) and by flight. There are only
limited observational data on vertical and horizontal flight capacity of C. dactyliperda. Experimental
observations showed that the beetle would primarily penetrate drupes on the ground and at lower
levels. Palms growing at a height of 5–7 m were still affected to some degree (Hussein, 1990), with 8 m
being regarded as the edge of capacity. Badawi et al. (1977) showed for other (physically larger) insect
pests of date palms that penetration at 8 m had dropped to less than 2%. Some data on horizontal flight
distances can be gleaned from a study on seed dispersal and infestation which documented flight
distances of ~50 m (Coccotrypes sp. in Columbia: Ramírez et al., 2009). Experiments with similar sized
bark beetles provide data that can inform on the flight capacity of C. dactyliperda as there are no
biomechanical reasons that like-sized Scolytid beetles should perform substantively differently. In
laboratory experiments, for example, walnut twig beetles (Pityophthorus juglandis Blackman 1928,
Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, 1902 [Coleoptera, Curculionidae, Scolytinae]) mounted to a flight mill
flew on average 158 m (median) with maximum single flight of 1.2 km. A maximum total flight
distance of 3.6 km in a 24 hr period was observed (Kees et al., 2017). Bark and ambrosia beetles fly at
speeds of less than 1m/sec (Menocal et al., 2018). Given the paucity of data, there is a need to examine
the flight capacity either by experimentation or by observation.
The Alma Park area (NSW, Australia) has been the focus of a study of Canary Island date palms in a
rural setting looking at aspects of dispersal and seed variability as well as vectors of dispersal and their
contribution to the germination success (Spennemann, 2018c; Spennemann & Pike, 2019). Seeds had
been sampled from all trees at that site to assess their germination potential (Spennemann et al., 2018)
with several seeds showing the evidence of breeding C. dactyliperda. The fact that the palm trees are
aligned in a linear array permits to analyse their dispersal spatially and by implication to examine the
beetle’s flight potential in a natural, rather than a laboratory setting. The aim of this paper is to examine
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the presence and extent of seed colonisation in a series of palms (Fig. 1A), in order to assess the
dispersal ranges of the beetles. This will inform a model of population growth over time.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area
The study area of Alma Park, a dispersed rural settlement without a commercial core or formal village
centre, is located in the Southern Riverina of New South Wales, some 12 km northeast of Walla Walla and
24 km southwest of Henty. The environment is dominated by cleared farmland (sheep, wheat) with
isolated farm trees and remnant vegetation (Eucalyptus spp.) along roadside corridors. Small patches of
remnant but grazed bushland remain. Four discrete locations of palms exist in the immediate study area
(Fig. 1A), three of which are planted (Glenalvon, Alma Park church and Netherlands) and one is animal
dispersed (D14, S1–S3) (Fig. 1A). All but palms S1–S3 have become dispersal centres. There are three
palms at the Glenalvon homestead as well as a group of seventeen palms lining the north-eastern section
of a driveway leading to the house (35°35'01.7"S 146°47'04.5"E). Planted in the late 1940s or early 1950s,
these palms are the remnants of an alley of palms that once lined both sides of the entire driveway (ca 80
palms). The missing palms have been sold as mature plants to a Melbourne nursery business
(Spennemann, 2020c). Some 2.2 km south-east of Glenalvon is Alma Park Church, which has two groups
of four palms each, one in front of the church (35°36'16.3"S 146°47'29.4"E) and the other in front of the
church hall (35°36'16.3"S 146°47'29.4"E) (Spennemann, 2020a). Some 340 m to the south-east of the church
is the Netherlands homestead (35°36'26.6"S 146°47'46.5"E), which at its entrance has two female plants
dating to the late 1940s or early 1950s (Spennemann, 2020b). Palm D14 on the other hand is an animaldispersed female plant some 6.3 km south-southwest of the church (35°38'18.1"S 146°45'52.2"E) which
itself has become a seed source for further dispersal. In addition, along roadsides and bushland there are
in excess of 1,800 animal-dispersed, naturally grown palms of varying ages (unpubl. data). Some of these
are mature and allow the identification of their sex. One of these, an approximately twelve-year old plant
(S1) is close to the gate of Glenalvon (350 m south-southwest), while two others (S2, S3) are along
roadsides 1 km and 1.2 km to the south-west, respectively (Fig. 1B).
Detecting the presence of Coccotrypes dactyliperda
As part of a germination study (Spennemann & Pike, 2019), grab samples of seeds were collected in early
May 2018 under some of the female palms at the driveway Glenalvon, Alma Park Church, Netherlands
and D14. Some of these seeds proved to be penetrated by Coccotrypes dactyliperda as evidenced by frass
(2A) as well as emerging beetles (Spennemann, 2018a). In addition, grab samples were collected in late
November 2018 under the palms at the Glenalvon homestead as well as the female palms S1, S2 and S3.
The seeds of these samples were carefully examined for borer holes. Any suspected holes were confirmed
by scraping (Fig. 2B) with the seeds eventually split to determine the extent of perforation and to expose
any galleries.
Size of brood emerging from colonised samples
As part of a comparative assessment of their germination potential, Phoenix canariensis seeds from various
locations were placed between moist paper tissues in 110 x 165 x 35 mm plastic take-away containers,
which in turn were placed in a room with an individually controlled stable temperature of 28°C. Evidence
of frass (Fig. 2A) showed the number of seeds colonised by Coccotrypes dactyliperda. The take-away
containers were checked on a weekly basis for five weeks (for the methodology of the germination
expeiment, see Spennemann & Pike, 2019) and all beetles that had emerged from the seeds during the
previous week were counted and removed.
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Figure 1. Aerial image of the Glenalvon property: A. The setting of the palm clusters at Alma Park; B.
Palms with identification numbers, sex and presence of Coccotrypes dactyliperda, Palms 18–19 and S1–S3
are female, palm 20 is male.

Figure 2. Seeds of Phoenix canariensis. A. Frass emerging from a seed during a germination experiment; B.
Infested seeds, scraped for confirmation of bore hole (below, left) and split exposing gallery (below,
right).
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Statistics and modelling
The significance in the difference of observed proportions of seeds with evidence of breeding was
determined by Fisher’s exact test using an online calculator (MedCalc Software, 2018). The correlation coefficient of the relationship between the number of beetles emerging per seed and the rate of infestation of
the palm was calculated using MS Excel. The modelling presented in Table 3 was carried out in MS Excel
using the set sizes of starting broods, experimentally observed reproduction rates, and set mortality rates
(see text for values).
RESULTS
The presence of Coccotrypes dactyliperda in the Alma Park area is confined to Glenalvon, with penetrated
seeds encountered along the driveway, one of the palms at the homestead and the roadside palm closest to
the driveway (S1). None of the other locations showed evidence of penetration (Table 1). Although a mere
remnant of its former glory, the Glenalvon driveway is a closely and regularly spaced network of palms.
For the purposes of this study, we only need to be concerned with the female plants as they drop seed.
Among these, the greatest linear distance (36 m) occurs between the female palms 11 and 13, with one palm
missing in-between palms 11 and 12 (Fig. 1A, Fig. 3). Depending on whether the palm existed at the time of
penetration, the maximum distance to be covered was 24 m if the missing palm was female and 36 m if the
missing palm was male. Given that palms as far afield as 390 m (S1) are infested, this gap appears to be
negligible. Yet, the spatial distribution of penetration at Glenalvon shows a northern cluster of three palms
with a high percentage of penetration seeds with rates of 17.8% and more (palms 13, 15 and 17), and much
lower rates (6% or less) among the remainder of the palms to the south of the gap (Fig. 4). The
difference in the rate of infestation between the lowest value of the northern group (palm 13, 17.8%)
and the highest value of the remainder (palm 5, 6%) is statistically very significant (Fisher’s exact test,
2-tailed; p=0.0004).
Table 1. Rate of infestation of the palms examined for the study.
Groups

Glenalvon
(planted)

Alma Park Church
(planted)
Netherlands
(planted)
Self-Seeded
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Palm
1
3
5
7
8
9
11
13
15
17
18
19
1
2
3
5
6
8
north palm
south palm
D14
S1
S2
S3

% seeds penetrated
1.0
1.6
6.0
2.8
0.6
2.2
0.0
17.8
41.7
23.9
0.0
1.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.9
0.0
0.0

n (of seeds)
192
123
200
214
173
225
170
191
60
218
112
113
176
270
226
188
180
300
150
180
136
107
104
98
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Table 2 sets out the average number of beetles per penetrated seed at the end of the germination
experiment after 5 weeks. The numbers per beetles emerging from seeds per palm range from as low as
4.6 individuals to a maximum of 25.5 (Table 2). Other experiments suggest that about 60% of the final
brood size has been reached at that point (Spennemann, 2018a). The relative breeding success as
expressed in the number of beetles shows no discernible spatial pattern. Also, as expected, breeding
success as measured in the number of beetles emerging per seed is independent of the rate of
infestation of that palm (correlation coefficient, R2=0.1667).
Table 2. Average number of beetles hatching per seed in the germination experiment.
Palm

seeds colonised

beetles emerged

beetles /seed

1
3
5
7
8
9
13
15
17

2
2
12
6
1
5
34
25
52

43
36
252
36
21
23
405
638
1013

21.5
18.0
21.0
6.0
21.0
4.6
11.9
25.5
19.5

Figure 3. Distances between all palms and between female palms only.

DISCUSSION
Coccotrypes dactyliperda is not endemic to Australia, but must now be regarded as naturalized (ALA,
2022). Even though there are other mature female Phoenix canariensis in the Alma Park area (Fig. 1A),
the presence of C. dactyliperda is confined to the property Glenalvon and the adjacent roadway (palms
S1–S3), with the highest number of penetrated seeds encountered underneath palms along the
property’s driveway. This strongly suggests a single-point of introduction at that property. The original
infestation of these palms by C. dactyliperda must have occurred either at the nursery from which the
palms were sourced or at the driveway itself. It is unlikely that the palms of the driveway would have
been planted as mature trees. Rather they would have been planted as 2–3 year-old potted stock as was
common in the trade at the time. Given the short lifespan of the beetle (less than 150 days including
hibernation) and the duration of the palms to reach maturity (5–8 years), it is therefore extremely
unlikely that the beetles could have arrived concurrent with the initial planting event. This indicates a
colonisation at a later stage.
When planted in the late 1940s or early 1950s, the entire length of the driveway was lined on both
sides with palms, giving a total of about 80 palms. The majority of these were purchased in the late
1990s and early 2000s by a Melbourne nursery (A. Lieschke, pers. comm.). That company purchased
mature palms from numerous properties in northeastern Victoria and the Southern Riverina and
transplanted them as landscaping trees to locations throughout metropolitan Melbourne (S. Booth,
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pers. comm.). While speculative, it is plausible that the truck that removed the palms may have carried
affected palms before and that one or more penetrated seeds fell off the truck during the loading and
removal operations at Alma Park. This assumption is somewhat confirmed by the fact that the
concentration of penetration seeds is by far the greatest at the northern end of the driveway (Fig. 4),
which is next to a wide open space that allows for the turning of machinery and trucks. The last palms
to be sold had been sourced in 2003 or 2004 from the western side of the top end of the drive, opposite
the area of major infestation (A. Lieschke, pers. comm.).
Modelling the population development
Assuming a single penetrated seed arrived at Glenalvon, we can conceptualize and thus model the
population increase and thus, roughly estimate the age of infestation. The female progeny tends to
mate with its male siblings or fathers while still in the brood chamber, so that primarily fertilized
females will emerge and move on to colonise new seeds (see review in Spennemann, 2019a). Thus the
generational logic and thus speed of reproduction will depend on whether the founding female was
fertilized (Fig. 5A) or not (Fig. 5B). A food preference experiment observed a total progeny of 37.8±26.2
(median 35, range 6–93) (n=46) adults derived from a single seed (Spennemann, 2018a). Any mortality
among dispersing C. dactyliperda is caused either by predation by birds (Spennemann, 2019a), by failure
to find and colonise a new seed, or by environmental conditions. The latter include, in particular, high
temperatures and low humidity, but also sustained temperatures below -10 °C (Spennemann, 2019b).

Figure 4. Aerial image of the Glenalvon property showing the level of infestation with Coccotrypes
dactyliperda.
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Figure 5. Intergenerational logics. A. Fertilized founding female; B. Unfertilized founding female.

Since actual mortality rates at Alma Park both during dispersal and after initial tunnelling are
undocumented, models were run with 20%, 35%, 50%, 65% and 80% mortality. Based on extant
evidence from the Middle East (see Spennemann, 2019a and references therein), it was posited that
there would be three broods emerging from the first seed. Two of these broods would be able to
colonise additional seeds, the first hatching two broods, one of which would colonise another set of
seeds. All imagines would then hibernate (Fig. 6). The fact that unfertilized C. dactyliperda females can
produce male offspring with which they then mate, allows the species to consistently reproduce (Herfs,
1950; Jordal et al., 2002; Holzman et al., 2009; Gottlieb et al., 2009, 2011). Modelling three broods per
annum (Fig. 6) with a median (minimum) progeny of 35 (6) per seed shows that populations are stable
at mortality rates of 98.67% (92.25%) above which they are on an extirpation trajectory (Table 3). Thus
the beetle numbers should result in far higher infestation rates than actually observed. Even at the
mortality rate of 90% with a low brood size of six, the beetle population would reach tens of millions in
3 years. The dry climate and low humidity during the summer months may limit the number of broods
that can be raised. Modelling the population grown with only two broods, a mortality rate of 98.24%
(89.62%) ensures a stable population with a median (minimum) progeny of 35 (6) per seed. Higher
mortality rates will lead to gradual extirpation. Even with mortality rate of 75% with a low brood size
of six, the beetle population would reach tens of millions after 10 years (Table 4).
These modelled population numbers have a bearing on the understanding of the dispersal capacity
of C. dactyliperda observed at Alma Park. The last sale and removal of a mature palm occurred in 2003
or 2004. Assuming this was the cause of infestation, then the actual observed distribution pattern is the
result of approximately 15 years of dispersal. Given the modelled population numbers, the distribution
of the beetle numbers and thus the level of infestation along the driveway should be more or less
Journal of Insect Biodiversity and Systematics 2022  8 (2)
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uniform by now. Clearly, that is not the case (Table 1). Given the proximity of the palms, the uniform
landscape and vegetation patterns at Alma Park, and the small size of the area, externalities that might
affect the dispersal impact uniformly on the palms discussed here. That includes variations in
temperature, humidity and wind, as well as the presence of potential predators. The palm trees at
Glenalvon sit almost at a fence line between a grassed surface and a rather denuded paddock. This
allows to assess the seed shadow both with and without bounce-effect on bare ground (Fig. 7). The seed
shadow on the grassed area is confined to a radius less than the canopy of the crown, while the shadow
on bare soil extends to the perimeter of the canopy. The crown radii of 3 to 3.5 m are less than the halfdistance between the palms of 5.5 to 6 m between adjacent females and 12 m where females are
separated by a male (Fig. 3). The uneven distribution of colonisation suggests that the vast majority of
dispersal movements occurs between adjacent or near adjacent seeds and that for most movements a
distance of 4–5 m acts as an effective threshold that prevents colonisation. The data also suggest that
the 36 m gap between the northern group and the southern alignment is beyond the flight range of
most C. dactyliperda individuals and that colonisation over such distances would be a rare event. The
occurrence of penetration seeds in the southern portion as well as at the outliers, palm nº 19 (120 m)
and S1 (353 m), however, cautions and shows that individual C. dactyliperda can traverse such distances.
It is unclear to what extent such dispersal on pure flight capability or whether this is aided by winds.
Given the rural location, local wind data are unavailable. According to the Australian Bureau of
Meteorology, the closest weather stations are Albury (60 km SSE) (Bureau of Meteorology, 2022a);
Narrandera (94 km NW) (Bureau of Meteorology, 2022b) and Wagga Wagga (48 km NE) (Bureau of
Meteorology, 2022c). While are unsuitable for a detailed assessment of local conditions, they are
informative. Broadly speaking, during the prime dispersal period (December to February) come
primarily from the northeast in the mornings with 5–20% of the winds in excess of 10 km/h, and
primarily from the west-southwest in the evenings with lesser speeds.

Figure 6. Generational model to the establishment of Coccotrypes dactyliperda populations.
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Table 3. Population development from a single seed (Three broods per annum).
Consistent Mortality
Year

20

35

50

65

75

80

90

99

0

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

1

969

562

288

121

56

35

9

0

2

156,439

52,610

13,824

2,444

527

202

14

0

3

25,260,557

4,926,308

663,552

49,315

4,944

1,176

22

0

4

4.08E+09

461,294,545

31,850,496

995,227

46,349

6,827

33

0

5

6.59E+11

4.32E+10

1.53E+09

20,084,668

434,518

39,654

51

0

0

35

35

35

35

35

35

35

35

1

824,180

449,135

209,628

75,272

29,113

15,680

2,481

22

2

1.94E+10

5.76E+09

1.26E+09

1.62E+08

24,216,011

7,024,640

175,814

14

3

4.57E+14

7.40E+13

7.52E+12

3.48E+11

2.01E+10

3.15E+09

12,460,838

9

4

1.08E+19

9.49E+17

4.50E+16

7.49E+14

1.68E+13

1.41E+12

8.83E+08

6

5

2.53E+23

1.22E+22

2.70E+20

1.61E+18

1.39E+16

6.32E+14

6.26E+10

4

Table 4. Population development from a single seed (Two broods per annum).
Consistent Mortality
Year

20

35

50

65

75

80

90

99

0

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

1

167

115

72

39

23

16

6

0

2

4,650

2,191

864

254

84

42

6

0

3

129,467

41,873

10,368

1,655

316

110

5

0

4

3,604,360

800,192

124,416

10,776

1,187

291

5

0

5

100,345,385

15,291,662

1,492,992

70,155

4,449

769

5

0

0

35

35

35

35

35

35

35

35

1

28,420

18,911

11,331

5,681

2,986

1,960

551

17

2

23,077,040

10,217,816

3,668,492

922,087

254,738

109,760

8,682

8

3

1.87E+10

5.52E+09

1.19E+09

149,666,273

21,732,318

6,146,560

136,744

4

4

1.52E+13

2.98E+12

3.85E+11

2.43E+10

1.85E+09

344,207,360

2,153,725

2

5

1.24E+16

1.61E+15

1.24E+14

3.94E+12

1.58E+11

1.93E+10

33,921,171

1

It can be surmised that in dry environments the alcohol-mediated kairomones will have a shorter shelf
life, with the epicarp of a date seed rapidly drying out. This is supported by the observation that
C. dactyliperda prefer fresh seed over dry seed (Spennemann, 2018a). Therefore, the chances of a beetle
finding a new seed to colonise over longer distances are increasingly diminished during the summer
months, thereby reducing reproductive success.
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The spermatophagus beetle Coccotrypes dactyliperda is a prolific breeder that, depending on mortality,
can build up a large population in a short time. As noted earlier, the beetles will take flight when
disturbed or when in crowded situations and will then seek out new host seeds guided by pheromones
emitted from the seed. This observational study has shown that while the beetle is capable of
dispersing at least as far as 350 m, the majority of movements is less than 36 m. There is a need to
understand the absolute physiological flight capacity as measured on a flight mill, as well as the
environmental flight capacity relative to the influences of wind, humidity and temperature. Since the
successful colonisation of a new seed is primarily subject to the capacity of C. dactyliperda to detect the
existence of a new seed, there is a further need to experimentally assess the ability of C. dactyliperda to
detect kairomones at larger distances.

Figure 7. Seed shadow cast by palm nº 5, Glenalvon, Alma Park.
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ﭘﺮاﮐﻨﺪﮔﯽ ﺳﻮﺳﮏ ﺳﻨﮕﯽ ﺧﺮﻣﺎ  (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae) Coccotrypes dactyliperdaدر
ﯾﮏ ﭼﺸﻢاﻧﺪاز روﺳﺘﺎﯾﯽ ﻣﺪﯾﺮﯾﺖ ﺷﺪه
دﯾﺮك اچ آر اﺳﭙﻨﻤﻦ
ﻣﻮﺳﺴﻪ ﺧﺎك ،آب و ﺟﺎﻣﻌﻪ ،داﻧﺸﮕﺎه ﭼﺎرﻟﺰ اﺳﺘﻮرت ،ﺻﻨﺪوق ﭘﺴﺘﯽ  ،789ﻧﯿﻮ ﺳﺎت وﻟﺰ ،اﺳﺘﺮاﻟﯿﺎ.
* ﭘﺴﺖ اﻟﮑﺘﺮوﻧﯿﮑﯽ ﻧﻮﯾﺴﻨﺪه ﻣﺴﺌﻮل ﻣﮑـﺎﺗﺒﻪdspennemann@csu.edu.au :

 ǀﺗﺎرﯾﺦ درﯾـﺎﻓﺖ 03 :آﺑﺎن  ǀ 1400ﺗﺎرﯾﺦ ﭘﺬﯾﺮش 25 :ﺑﻬﻤﻦ  ǀ 1400ﺗﺎرﯾﺦ اﻧﺘﺸﺎر 18 :اﺳﻔﻨﺪǀ 1400

ﭼﮑﯿـﺪه :اﻃﻼﻋﺎت ﺗﺠﺮﺑﯽ و ﻣﺸﺎﻫﺪهاي ﺑﺴﯿﺎر ﮐﻤﯽ در ﻣﻮرد ﺗﻮان ﭘﺮواز و اﻧﺘﺸﺎر ﻋﻤﻮدي
و اﻓﻘﯽ ﺳﻮﺳﮏ ) Coccotrypes dactyliperda Fabricius, 1801

Coleoptera:

 ،(Curculionidae: Scolytinaeﺑﻪ ﻋﻨﻮان ﯾﮑﯽ از آﻓﺎت ﻣﻬﻢ ﻧﺨﻠﺴﺘﺎنﻫﺎ در ﻣﻨﻄﻘﻪ
ﻣﺪﯾﺘﺮاﻧﻪ و ﺧﺎورﻣﯿﺎﻧﻪ وﺟﻮد دارد .اﯾﻦ ﻣﻘﺎﻟﻪ ،ﯾﮏ ﺳﺮي اﻃﻼﻋﺎت ﻣﺘﻤﺮﮐﺰ را ﺑﺮ اﺳﺎس
ﻣﺸﺎﻫﺪات واﻗﻌﯽ از ﻧﺮخ اﺳﺘﻘﺮار روي ﺑﺬور ﻧﺨﻞ ﺟﺰاﯾﺮ ﻗﻨﺎري )

Phoenix canariensis

) ((Chabaud, 1882) (Arecales: Arecaceaeﮐﻪ ﺑﻪ ﺻﻮرت ﻃﻮﻟﯽ در ﭘﺎرك آﻟﻤﺎ )واﻗﻊ
در ﻧﯿﻮﺳﺎوت وﻟﺰ ،اﺳﺘﺮاﻟﯿﺎ( ﮐﺸﺖ ﺷﺪهاﻧﺪ ،ﻓﺮاﻫﻢ ﻣﯽﮐﻨﺪ .اﻧﺘﺸﺎر آﻟﻮدﮔﯽ ﻋﻤﺪﺗﺎً ﺑﯿﻦ
درﺧﺘﺎن ﭼﺴﺒﯿﺪه ﺑﻪ ﻫﻢ ﯾﺎ ﺑﺴﯿﺎر ﻧﺰدﯾﮏ اﺗﻔﺎق ﻣﯽاﻓﺘﺪ و در ﻣﺮﺣﻠﻪ ﺑﻌﺪ از آن درﺧﺘﺎن
ﻣﺠﺎور ﺑﺎ ﻓﺎﺻﻠﻪ ﮐﻤﺘﺮ از  5–4ﻗﺮار ﻣﯽﮔﯿﺮﻧﺪ .ﺑﺎ وﺟﻮديﮐﻪ ﺑﯿﺸﺘﺮﯾﻦ ﻓﺎﺻﻠﻪ ﻣﺸﺎﻫﺪه ﺷﺪه
ﺑﺮاي اﻧﺘﺸﺎر  350ﻣﺘﺮ ﺑﻮده ،اﻃﻼﻋﺎت ﺑﺪﺳﺖ آﻣﺎده ﻧﺸﺎن ﻣﯽدﻫﻨﺪ ﮐﻪ ﻓﺎﺻﻠﻪ  36ﻣﺘﺮ ﺑﯿﻦ
دو ردﯾﻒ ﻧﺨﻞ ﻓﺮاﺗﺮ از داﻣﻨﻪ و ﺗﻮاﻧﺎﯾﯽ اﻧﺘﺸﺎر ﺟﻤﻌﯿﺖ ﺳﻮﺳﮏ  C. dactyliperdaﺑﻮده و
اﺳﺘﻘﺮار در ﭼﻨﯿﻦ ﻓﻮاﺻﻠﯽ ﺑﺴﯿﺎر ﺑﻪ ﻧﺪرت اﺗﻔﺎق ﻣﯽاﻓﺘﺪ .از آﻧﺠﺎﯾﯽ ﮐﻪ ﺣﺸﺮه آﻓﺖ ،ﺑﺬور
ﻫﺪف را ﺑﺮ اﺳﺎس ﮐﺎﯾﺮوﻣﻮنﻫﺎي اﻟﮑﻠﯽ ﺣﺴﺎس ﺑﻪ درﺟﻪ ﺣﺮارت ﭘﯿﺪا ﻣﯽﮐﻨﺪ ،ﺷﺎﻧﺲ
ﺳﻮﺳﮏﻫﺎ ﺑﺮاي ﯾﺎﻓﺘﻦ ﺑﺬور در ﻓﻮاﺻﻞ دورﺗﺮ ﻃﯽ ﻣﺎهﻫﺎي ﺗﺎﺑﺴﺘﺎن ﺑﻪ ﺷﺪت ﮐﺎﻫﺶ ﯾﺎﻓﺘﻪ
و ﺑﻪ ﻫﻤﯿﻦ ﻟﺤﺎظ ﻣﻮﻓﻘﯿﺖ آﻧﻬﺎ در ﺗﻮﻟﯿﺪ ﻣﺜﻞ ﻧﯿﺰ ﺗﻨﺰل ﻣﯽﯾﺎﺑﺪ.
واژﮔـﺎن ﮐﻠﯿﺪي :ﭘﺮاﮐﻨﺪﮔﯽ ،ﻓﻮاﺻﻞ ﭘﺮواز ،ﮐﺎﯾﺮوﻣﻮنﻫﺎ ،اﻧﺘﺸﺎر ﺑﺬر
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